The procedures used in this study are essentially those described earlier (Fregnan, Smith, and Randall, 1961), with the following modifications. All cultures were incubated at 31 C, and mass cultures grown under static conditions were prepared on Sauton medium. The distribution of compounds in the ethyl alcohol-ether extracted lipids was determined by examining infrared spectra of the fractions eluted from chromatographic columns.
Previous publications from this laboratory (for references to earlier papers, see Randall and Smith, 1964) described a series of glycolipid and glycolipid-peptide compounds, called mycosides, unique in their distribution among various species of mycobacteria. These studies have been extended to a consideration of cultures of Mycobacterium marinum and 31. balnei, and the purpose of this paper is to report the recognition of a new mycoside in lipids extracted from these cultures.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultures of M. balnei strains 688, 695, 1163, 2311, 2313, 2314, and 2337 The procedures used in this study are essentially those described earlier (Fregnan, Smith, and Randall, 1961) , with the following modifications. All cultures were incubated at 31 C, and mass cultures grown under static conditions were prepared on Sauton medium. The distribution of compounds in the ethyl alcohol-ether extracted lipids was determined by examining infrared spectra of the fractions eluted from chromatographic columns.
RESULTS
Colony studies. As in previous studies, all cultures were plated on Dubos oleic acid albumin agar (OAA; Difco) before mass culture to determine the homogeneity of the inoculum. Preliminary to harvest of each mass culture, colony studies were repeated to establish the fact that shifts in the bacterial population had not taken place. The colony form seen most commonly in cultures of M1. marinum and Al. balnei is shown in Fig. 1 (Smith et al., 1960a) . Previously reported mycosides are: mycoside B, present in M. bovis (formerly called Gb; Smith, Harrell, and Randall, 1954) ; mycoside A, present in M. kansasii (formerly Ga; Smith et al., 1957) ; mycoside Cm (formerly JAV), present in 31. avium and group III unclassified mycobacteria; mycoside D (formerly JAT), present in group II unclassified mycobacteria (Smith et al., 1960b) ; and mycoside F, present in I3f. fortuitum (Fregnan, Smith, and Randall, 1961 
